
Lindsey and Samuel have brought their family to the library
since…well, since story time was a big social event with
other parents! These days Lindsey, a former teacher,
frequently reserves a spot at Ms. Bre’s socially distanced
Sign-up Storytime.

Annie and Heidi love the sparkling interaction with Ms. Bre
and the stories. The girls have already developed their own
tastes in books, like Richard Scarry and Stan Berenstain.
Along with a stack of their favorite storybooks, this time
they checked out a literacy kit full of activities, and they love
our new “Book Bundles” they can grab at the curbside cart.
When Lindsey isn’t busy reading to the girls, she prefers
Historical fiction and nonfiction for herself. She typically has
two books going at once--both a book to hold for quiet
times and an audiobook to listen to while doing hands-on
tasks. Congratulations to the Thompson family for making
learning and literacy central to their busy and active lives!
We love seeing you in the library!

Patron of the Month
Thompson Family

Library Expansion Update
Follow progress on library renovation and expansion here.

http://mccall.lili.org/
https://soraapp.com/welcome
https://www.mccall.id.us/departments/Library2021
https://www.mccall.id.us/departments/Library2021
http://mccall.lili.org/


Did you know? McCall library has nearly 200 cookbooks for you to try on for size! Many of us are
cooking at home more than ever, struggling to keep things interesting in our kitchens. We’ve got
you covered with everything from: How to Boil Water to Instant Pot success; Home cheese
making to Fermented vegetables; Anti-inflammatory e-recipes to the Green Eggs and Ham
cookbook! 

Top Picks for Fans of Recipes: Click here.  
Bonus:  if you would like to see a new item added to our collection, just ask! Our shelves are here
to serve you.

January - February
This is your last chance to
submit your reading logs! Stay
tuned to our social media, we
will be drawing the grand prize
winner this week.
mccall.readsquared.com

Spotlight on Reading: Cookbooks

Monday, March 15th 6:30-8:30 via Zoom
This month’s dialogue will focus on the topic of building community connections in
response to natural disasters. Can we organize community connections now, so we are
ready for any emergency? Is there a plan in place already? How can we work together to
secure a healthy and safe future for us all? Participants can email: library@mccall.id.us to
receive a Zoom invite.

Kick-off Saturday, March 20th
Join the Cascade, Donnelly, and McCall Libraries for their Kickoff Celebration outside
at the Donnelly Library.  Pick up your FREE copy of Circe by Madeline Miller and enjoy
some hot cocoa, firepits, live music, and art projects for the kids.  For more
information visit: bigreadvalleycounty.lili.org

https://thebarnowlmccall.com/
https://www.cheftopple.com/lago
https://www.facebook.com/McCallTutoringBus/
http://bigreadvalleycounty.lili.org/
https://www.facebook.com/events/176712200888759?acontext=%7B%22action_history%22%3A[%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22page_admin_bar%22%2C%22extra_data%22%3A%22%7B%5C%22page_id%5C%22%3A735759663177151%7D%22%7D%2C%7B%22surface%22%3A%22events_admin_tool%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22events_admin_tool%22%2C%22extra_data%22%3A%22[]%22%7D]%2C%22has_source%22%3Atrue%7D
http://mccall.readsquared.com/
https://mccall.biblionix.com/catalog/biblio/106947217
https://mccall.biblionix.com/catalog/biblio/453332813
https://mccall.biblionix.com/catalog/biblio/367971751
https://mccall.biblionix.com/catalog/biblio/332315277
https://mccall.biblionix.com/catalog/biblio/482118498
https://mccall.biblionix.com/catalog/biblio/70265734
https://www.libraryjournal.com/?detailStory=ina-garten-edna-lewis-joy-of-cookbooks-readers-shelf
http://mccall.readsquared.com/
http://mccall.id.us/
http://bigreadvalleycounty.lili.org/


If you order from Amazon, please use AmazonSmile and select Friends of the McCall Library as your charity.
no cost to you.

Check out/purchase collectible books on our EBay site: https://www.ebay.com/usr/mccall.library.friends

Check out our cute bookmarks made from recycled books at the library.  Great gift for a small donation.

Join the Friends of The Library! Send an email with your name and mailing address to Fol.McCall@gmail.com
and we will get back to you with more information.

Dear Library patrons and Pump House supporters,

   Our little Pump House is so lonely these days, as are the volunteers for the Friends of the Library.  We
miss the contact with our book lovers, but have been very busy behind the scenes to make sure we can safely
open and have our books ready for you!
   In the meantime, here are a couple of things you can do to help support our efforts to fund projects for
the McCall Library:
 

 

 

 
   Grab a free book from the shelf in front of the Pump House.  New ones added weekly!Like us on Facebook. 
 Just search for the Friends of the McCall library
 
                                                      Thank you! We hope to see you soon!
                                                                    Pat Ager & The Friends

Planning an event in McCall that we can support? Let us know! The event page for CUB’s series on Aging
and Dying is gradually turning into a resource page.   The library has over 100 titles available in the
library and e-books to support learning about these important topics, including the following which are
part of the CUB’s program series:

Click here to see our March Calendar

Knocking on Heaven’s Door
E-Book

Being Mortal
Hardcover, DVD, E-

Audiobooks
 

Dementia Reimagined
Paperback, E-Audiobook

https://www.facebook.com/Friends-of-the-McCall-Public-Library-1699298703663079
https://www.mccall.id.us/departments/Library/friends-of-the-library
https://www.ebay.com/usr/mccall.library.friends
https://www.facebook.com/Friends-of-the-McCall-Public-Library-1699298703663079
https://cubmccall.com/2021/02/10/looking-ahead-conversations-on-aging-and-dying/
https://mccall.biblionix.com/catalog/biblio/199054345
https://mccall.biblionix.com/catalog/biblio/482568476
https://mccall.biblionix.com/catalog/biblio/482568474
https://www.mccall.id.us/McCallLibraryMarch2021Calendar
https://www.mccall.id.us/McCallLibraryMarch2021Calendar
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Thank you generous donors!

Click here to take a quick survey from the McCall Library Foundation

https://mccalllibraryfoundation.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeSRx6prGM_3N8dx-pzBIzsgVQtUe4WCVuw2amNDutDtbvtmg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0Fdp6dwR-Yl_mVIasxQAMu_fP331VvXk0QgrHpGqoVM3p82_hLeHpwVII
https://mccalllibraryfoundation.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeSRx6prGM_3N8dx-pzBIzsgVQtUe4WCVuw2amNDutDtbvtmg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0Fdp6dwR-Yl_mVIasxQAMu_fP331VvXk0QgrHpGqoVM3p82_hLeHpwVII
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeSRx6prGM_3N8dx-pzBIzsgVQtUe4WCVuw2amNDutDtbvtmg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0Fdp6dwR-Yl_mVIasxQAMu_fP331VvXk0QgrHpGqoVM3p82_hLeHpwVII

